TABLE TALK

Monday, January 31, 2005

Rich Bailey, the inventor of “Billy-Bob” novelty teeth, is trying to use his fortune in a positive manner. Bailey has started a program called “No Smile Left Behind” which will teach children the importance of flossing. To aid in his mission, he has created a spin-off of the “Billy-Bob” teeth, this prop is two bucked teeth that can be flossed with a rope.

Bailey will begin to visit elementary schools with his new prop on Valentine’s Day and hopefully teach children the importance of flossing. He has even started a non-profit organization called Smilemakers, International, that he hopes one day will be self-sufficient with manufacturers donating the needed supplies.

While Bailey is still connected with “Billy-Bob” teeth, he no longer is involved in the production and sales so he can turn his attention to Smilemakers, International. He has been quoted as saying, “We want to revolutionize the American mindset on flossing. And I believe it’s important to start with the children”.

For more information go to: http://story.news.yahoo.com/news?tmpl=story2&u=/ap/20050131/ap_on_fe_st/wacky_dentist

Looking for a quiet & cozy place to study?

COME TO THE MURPHY HOUSE!

6-9PM

Monday, January 31st

Wednesday, February 2nd
If you’re quick on the buzzer and have a head for facts, then we need YOU for College Bowl. Registration deadline is 4PM on February 4.

WINNERS will compete in the Regional College Bowl Tourney!

SATURDAY, February 5 at 2:00pm / Location T.B.A.

For more information, please contact the Chaplain’s Office at 450-1263 or Hendrix Lilly at lilly@hendrix.edu.

“Education is learning what you didn’t even know you didn’t know.”

-Daniel Boorstin

TOURNAMENT RESCHEDULED!!

The Midwest Subversion presents:
Four radio shows in honor of Black History Month

Listen up Monday nights at 10pm for shows about

Slavery—January 31
Cultural and Scientific Contributions—February 7
Civil Rights Movement—February 14
Today’s Challenges—February 21

5th Annual FOOD SHOW
Hosted by Dining Services
Wednesday, February 2
10:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
Hulen Ballroom

*Students must present Hendrix ID

Live Band Karaoke
Sat, Feb. 5 - Burrow - 9pm-11pm

Yes, that’s right. Karaoke with a LIVE BAND! Come win great prizes that you can enjoy next week at Formal. Gift certificates from nice Little Rock restaurants such as Brave New Restaurant, Vermillion Water Grille, Gaucho’s, Loca Luna, and Ashley’s at the Capitol. First prize wins a Limo for the night of Formal! Don’t feel like singing? Don’t worry, some of those gift certificates will be door prizes.